
14 October 2021 - Extract from Email from Andrew Miller to Frances Pacitti  
 
You will recall a FOI  [REDACTED]  request around Stewart Adams resignnation 
from the GPA Boards, which is a requirement under company law. The 
[REDACTED]  had been monitoring Companies House. 
 
23 September 2021 – Extract from Email from Big Partnership to Transport 
Scotland regarding a media enquiry  
 

Is Stewart Adams's departure as chief executive connected to the sale not being concluded? 
 

Would you prefer the response to come from the airport or S Gov?  

 

Our take would be to restate that Stewart Adams had been planning to retire for some time 

with Ian Forgie being promoted as part of succession planning, and provide our previous 

press release – attached.  

 

  



19 August 2021 - Letter from Cabinet Secretary for Finance and Economy to Mr 
Stewart Adams  

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
9 July 2021 – Extract from Email from Andrew Miller to Frances Pacitti  
 

Stewart Adams, who was running the sale process, with his usual drive and determination is 
now planning to depart at the end of July and waltz into retirement. You will recall that 
Stewart as CEO did an excellent job at Prestwick and I was wondering if you could encourage 
a letter from the Minister to thank him for all of his efforts over the past 3.5 years? 
 
  



4 December 2020 – Extract from Email from Andrew Miller to Frances Pacitti 
regarding a staff announcement  
As you are aware the business was severely disrupted earlier this year as a result of the 

current pandemic and this included the sale process for the business.  Our current CEO 

Stewart Adams had been due to step down over the summer but as a result of this and the 

pandemic this was delayed and following the re advertising of the business for sale Stewart 

agreed to stay on to complete the process which hopefully will successfully completed by the 

end of the financial year in March 21.   
 
3 December 2020 – Email from Andrew Miller to Francis Pacitti  
 
From: Andrew Miller [REDACTED]   
Sent: 03 December 2020 13:45 

To: Pacitti F (Frances) [REDACTED]   

Cc: [REDACTED]   
Subject: Management Changes at GPA 

 

Dear Francis, 
I write to inform you of the following Executive changes at GPA; 
 
After a 3-month search for a replacement CEO it is the unanimous decision of the Board that 
Ian Forgie be appointed Deputy CEO till the departure of Stewart Adams on or after the 6th 
of April 2021. Ian will assume the CEO role on Stewarts departure. 
Stewart has agreed to another contract extension till, on or after the 6th of April 2021, or till 
the current sales process has resolved itself.  
This gives the Board comfort in the continuing stewardship of Stewart at the same time 
gradually mentoring Ian Forgie into his new role. 
[REDACTED]   
 
Many thanks for your time and attentions.    
 


